
R E S TA U R A N T

OniOn SOup Gratinee 13.00
Mixed Field Greens in a sherry vinaigrette 12.00
Balthazar Salad with haricots verts, 
asparagus,fennel,ricotta salata and truffle vinaigrette 16.00
eScarGOtS in garlic butter  16.00
enGliSh pea riSOttO with maine crab meat, 
grilled lemon, garlic chives and mascarpone 19.00 / 27.00

Brandade de MOrue  14.00
SeafOOd ceviche 18.00

Steak tartare 18.00 / 26.00
friSee aux lardOnS chicory saladwith a warm  
bacon shallot vinaigrette and a soft poached egg 18.00
SuGar Snap pea Salad with baby gem, radish, 
country ham, marcona almonds and black  
pepper-thyme buttermil  19.00
WarM GOat cheeSe and caraMelized                                                21.00

OniOn tart 15.00
rOaSted BaBy Beet Salad with endive, 
mache, toasted hazelnutsand fourme d’ambert
with spring garlic and lobster brown butter   19.00 / 28.00

chicken liver and fOie GraS MOuSSe

with red onion confit and grilled country bread 17.00
Grilled SardineS

with rouille, arugula and lemon on Balthazar levian  21.00

Hors d’ oeuvres

Le Bar a Huitres

Plateaux de Fruits de Mer

  le Gran                                      le BaltHazar
               100.00                                      155.00

           oysters                                        sHellFisH

Blue Point half dozen 21.00            Little Neck Clams  16.00
West Coast                    P/A             Half Crab Mayonnaise              23.00
Oysters du Jour        P/A             Half Lobster                  P/A

                                    
sHriMP CoCktail  19.00



MOnday

Carre De Porc
34.00

tueSday

Sole “En Papillote”
37.00

WedneSday

Soft Shell Crab
37.00

thurSday

Caille Grillee
35.00

friday

Bouillabaisse
43.00

Saturday

Braised Short Ribs
38.00

Sunday

Cuisse De Lapin
“Byaldi”
34.00

Plats du Joir

 Sauteed Skate

  With cauliflower, piquillo peppers, pine nuts, 
  aisins, parsley and lemon brown butter                                                                                              29.00 
Grilled BrOOk  trOut 
  Over a warm spinach, walnut and lentil salad                                                                                   27.00
Grilled dOrade 
  With green asparagus, marble potatoes, chanterelles and mustard butter                                           35.00
Seared OrGanic SalMOn

  With English peas, Parmesan gnocchi, piquillo peppers, mint and lobster jus                                       35.00
MOuleS friteS                                                                                                                         23.00
Grilled laMB t-BOneS

  With flageolet beans, merguez sausage and roasted baby carrots                                                      41.00
hOMeMade linGuinie

  With fava beans, spring onions, pancetta morels and Parmesan bread crumbs                                    27.00
pan-rOaSted chicken 
  With chanterelle, crisp spaetzle, beet greens and Riesling jus                                                              34.00
duck Shepherd’S pie                                                                                                                 27.00
Steak au pOivre With pommes frites and spinach                                                                                43.00
Salade nicOiSe With fresh seared tuna                                                                                                26.00
raiSed pOrk cheekS With soft polenta, mirepoix and gremolata                                                           43.00
Steak frieS With maitre d’butter or bearnaise sauce                                                                            26.00
tuScan Black kale, dried currantS and pine nut SOcca

  With spiced yogurt, arugula and herb salad                                                                                      30.00
duck cOnfit 
  With Yukon gold potatoes, cipollini inionsm wild mushrooms and frisee salad                                      36.00
Balthazar Bar Steak 
  With pommer frited and maitre d’ butter of bearnaise sauce                                                               29.00
Grilled chicken pillard 
  With frisee salad, roasted tomato and Parmesan                                                                                24.00
Balthazar BurGer                                                                                                                    19.00
Balthazar cheeSeBurGer                                                                                                           20.00
a cheval                                                                                                                                20.00

Breakfast                 Mon-Fri     7:30am  10.00am
                 Sat-Sun     8:00am   9:00am
Brunch                 Sat-Sun     9:00am   4:00pm
Lunch                Mon-Fri   12:00pm   4:00pm
Dinner                Mon-Thu             6:00pm 12:00am
  Fri-Sat     6:00pm   1:00am
                  Sunday     5:30pm 12:00am

assiette de FroMaGes

Selection of cheeses of the day  17.00

with a glass of Croft Ruby Port  22.75

   Chef De Cuisine              shane MCBriDe

Eating raw or undercooked fish, shellfish, eggs or meat increases the risk of food  
borne illnesses.

Although every effort will be made to accommodate food allergies, we’re afraid 
we cannot always guarantee meeting your needs. Our French fries are cooked 

in peanut oil.
20% gratuity is suggested for parties of 6 or more

Please refrain from smoking

EntrEEs

PlatsPour deux

WhOle rOaSted free-ranGe chicken

with garlic mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables – for two              72.00
Salt-rOaSted fiSh

with saffron-almond basmati rice, bok choy and meyer lemon vin blane – for two   P/A
cOte de BOeuf

with rosti potato cake and Swiss chard gratin – for two                     
128.00


